
M HARERA
#* ounuennl,a

lM4NA REAt EsrArE REGutAroRy AUrHORtry
GURUGRAM

Efurw Wr<T frftqrq-o n&-r*or 5rm-
New PWD Resr Hous€, Ctvil Lines, Curugram, Haryam ***..r. u*rn** r*.^*,

_ proiect _ Sriflex City
Promoter - M/s Sriflex proiects pvt. Ltd.

Hearinlc hripf fnr ra-r"r.-*;:; t4S.No Partfuutar.s-
1. lVame of the prop-
2. Name ofthe promotii
3. Nature ofthe prolect
4. Location ofthe prorect
5. t egal capacity to act asi

Dromoter
Collaborator

6. Name ofthe Iicetrse holdei dl.rllu otners.

New

Phase

1

7. Status ofproieca
8. Whether *gi"t."tl.,

aDplied for whole
Phase no.

9. Online application ID tene-crc-rno1-1+srzoz:
10.

Valid up to 25.06.2028.
Lrcense no, tZ3 ot 2OZ3 daiea 2e.OOiOZ3

11. Total licensed arei U./6875 acres i Area ro be

I registered
5.975 acres

12. ?ro;ected completion date 31.03.2030
13. QPR compliances I

applicable)
N/A

14, +12)11)(n) Comptiances (if
qpplicable)

N/A

15. +(z)(l)(c) comptiances (if
4pplicable)

;/^76. status of change-iEnk
account

17. Detaits of proGeaings
Dendinq against the Droiect

N/A

18, RC Conditions Compliances
[ifapplicable)

IN/A

19. Statutorvannro,ii.liii uu.cr eu prlor to registration

Date ofapproval t -lrA y upto
License Approval ti3 0t 2023 dated 26.06 20)2 25.06.2028.ii) Zoning plan
Approval

rr I Lr 9i51 dated 06.10.2023.

iiD Building plal|
Approval

NOt SUbmitted

iv) Environmental
Clearance

Not submltted

* 
^1a*;if"T,ffi#1ffi ffi 

y*Tts,.,tH'Jg#tr#f.:S,,X?i,:,;ffi 
.liiitiiio,"

t{frntsftfrit) ftn*, 2ola. w 2Or *Frkrttt
wci,Fqtu201t-litur[Dra

1

---
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ffiHAl(Elfi
SH ounuonnvt
Proiect - Sriflex CitY

Promoter_ M s Sriflex Pvt. Ltd.
24.10.2037enr-rrr4lOnruTUTtO 102 3/802808

dered 25.10.2023

Not Submitted

Not Submitted

Fee .ailot be crdlated at ttl" approved building plans are not

;;;;:*-iilrl*t"t"d * th" 
"pproved 

building plans are not

submitted
ffi;;"t b" *l.,rl"t"d; th" 

"pproved 
building plans are not

ffi;"""tEat*t"t"d r" tt" 
'pproved 

building plans are not

Rs.8,30,000/-

OeAo6 datea 0a.to.ZOZS'

ICICI Bank-N-nre of the bank issuing

F"".-""t f."l.rlrt"G th" 
"pproved 

buitding plans are not
Deficient amount

bmitted and will be

."i.r,"* J". ,n" submission ofthe approved building plans and ifthe fee comes out

deficit than the same shall be payable'

29.07.2024File received on

19.02.2024First hearing on

22.O2.2024First notice Sent on

;itir::*3;,u 
",flex 

Proiects Pvt Ltd who is a collaborator applied for the.resistration ofreal

iil'"i" 
"iiiJ"urJ 

-d;p 
housing colonv nametv "srinex citv" located at sector- 4' sohna' Gurusram

nnder section 4 of the neat tst"te lnegutiti'oil ,ia o"uaJp."nO- e ct, 2016 dated 29 01'2024 'lhe

Temo l.D. of REp - I lpart A-H) ,, *t* [[[' e-no1-r + ss'iozz in" project area for registration is

;;;i ".il;r*,"0;;a". 
ii."ns" no - r ei olznzi'aieazo oo zoz3 which is valid upto 2s 06 2028'

The application for registration ofaffordable group housing colony was scrutinized'

Proceedlngs datedr 19,02'202+'
;i.;;;i;;-k6;.;", Associate Engineer Executive briefed about the facts ofthe proiect'

The application subminea by tfre promiiei.tra' U"en sct'tinizea by the conrerned official' but

the deficiencv notice h", not o""n o"p'tJ"Jtill date Therefore' inliew olthe-same the matter

i( adiorrned. and the concerned "frni'i'it 
a""tiJ to dispatch the notice The next date of

;";i;;;iii;;;;"""ved arter submission or replv of deficiencie

ffi:'""#ffi;;il""*" "" naneneidiiiin'prNlzos dated 2202'2024 wAs issuedto the

I^:;:'".:r"'"'mutffi qs1,tff Hffi "ffi#;i"T;Tiri'i'.ffi"1ff 
r"15''"

*""1i-**"-l ^-', 
rol0t fr 2l,. ''tr 

!tot ifrn
!ffi a ilt r qin 201&r rltit *-n 1'

Airport
clearance

height

I 
Fire

DD amount



Promoter- M

fft-lAt(H(A
S[, eunuennH,r
Pro,ect - Sriflex Citv

s Sriflex Proiects pvt. Ltd.Present comptiinE-iiius-
as on 04,03,2024 of
deficient documents asconveyed throuph
defictency notice dated
22.O2.2024.

Feecannotu".ffi
submitted and will be calculated after the submission of
the buildingplans and ifthe fee comes outd eficit than the
same shall be payable.
Online corrections in REp-l (part A_H) needs to be done.
Documents to be uploaded mentioned above need to be
submitted in pDF format ofsize less than 5 mb each.
Corrections in online detailed proiect information needs
to be done,
Allapproved building plans needs to be submitted.
Environmental clearance needs to be submitted.
Copy ofapproved fire scheme needs to be submitted.
Copy ofapproved service estimates and plans aiong with
sanction letter from DTCP, Haryana not submitted.
Ail collaboration agreements needs to be submitted.
Non-encumbrance certificate not below the rank of
tehsildar & certified on the latest date needs to be
submitted and pipeline is going through the project
according to NEC from tehsildar, same needs to be
clarified.
Mutation, jamabandi and Akshira certified on latestdates
needs to be submitted.

11. Land title search .eport needs to be revised.
12. Draft Brochure needs to be submitted.
13. PERT chart needs to be revised.
14. REP-It needs to be revised.
15. Copy of superimposed demarcation plan on approved

layout plan needs to be submitted.
16. Draft allotment letter needs to be revised.
17. Draft conveyance deed needs to be revised.
18. Draft BBA needs to be revised.
19. Cost ofthe land needs to be clarified according to the area

applied for the registration.
20. TAN copy ofthe company needs to be submitted.
21. Costofthe project in REp-l needs to be revised.
22. Financial resources mentioned in Dpl needs to be

clarified/updated.
l(YC ofMEP consultant needs to be submitted.
Undenaking regarding auto credit of 10% of receipts
from separate RERA account maintained under section
4(2)(lJ(D) needs ro be provided.
Challan copy ofpaid IDC, EDC needs to be provided.
CA certificate for Net worth of promoter needs to be

1.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

24.

25.

26.

wai.w.ira,rh.frhr-il!
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tf HAI(tlfiG)* ounuonRHa

Promoter- M s Sriflex ects Pvt. Ltd'
Proiect - Sriflex CitY

28.

Srffiting do.u."nts for land cost

provided.

Copy of Financial and inventory details

needs to be provided.

needs

certified

to be

by CA

No reply received from Promoter'

(tu bnt)
Ashish DubeY

bP'.
shashank Sharma

Monday and 04.03.2024Day and Date of hearing

troceeding recorded bY

pnocrrotncs or rgr oev

v. l- 4--')
(Viiay Kuft6r GoYal)

Member. HAREM6ieev Kumar Arora)
Member, HARERA

F ceedings datedr 0+.0:.20z4'
;;;;;1ffi;;;, Associate rngineer executive briefed about the facts of the proiect'

it. inJ"ri""t singft (aR) is present on behalfofthe promoter'

;f;J;;;i;"-;;;;;;"i.""t, t*o *""t" time ro (omplv with the deft'tencies

'l-he matter to iome up on 27 03 2024 at 3 00 PM

*^:t'.h:r":l,mstffi fl;:1i"ti$$5ffi"Hffi :.F";':';'ffi "Hri!.''
'--itr'.-*t-t ."c-, zol'n fr 2or rnn ltor 'n.t

rE$ f,rli'201!' rific.ur 16

Remarks

$,-
(Arun Kumar,

4


